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2023 Advance Payments of Premium Tax Credit (APTC) Worksheet (ARPA)
Form No.: 205APTC-EW         Revised 09/2022
Refer to 205APTC- EW Instruction Guide to complete this worksheet. Use annual FPLs (§ 3.00) in effect on the first day of the annual open enrollment period prior to the benefit year (26 CFR § 1.36B-1(h). See § 60.08 for QHPs that cover more than one tax household. Ex. Parents and older child under 26 each file their own taxes and qualify for separate APTC amounts and all enrolled in the same QHP.
 Case name 
 SSN 
 Date 
 Master Case #
 Worker
I. Review all non-financial criteria at §§ 12.00  - 12.06. If all non-financial criteria are met, go to II. See § 12.03(d) for individuals not lawfully present* or incarcerated, § 12.03(e) for lawfully present individuals, and § 12.03(f) and (g) for tax filers with household income under 100% FPL. *(See 205APTC -IG, section VII for calculation)
II. Determine MAGI household income (§§ 28.02(b), 28.05(c)) and APTC household composition (§ 28.05(d)).
MAGI = Adjusted Gross Income (AGI) + foreign earned income + tax exempt interest income + SSA (not already included in AGI).  Use this section to show income calculations for each household member.          
 APTC Household Composition § 28.05(d) 
Add the tax filer and all lawfully present tax dependents* below for the APTC HH/group size. Include the spouse, even if the spouses live apart unless exempt (§ 12.03(b)(1)-(3). *See 205APTC -IG, section VII if HH includes individuals not lawfully present.To enter annual income for household members, first type in their name below. An income field will appear to the right when you hit ENTER.
APTC Annual MAGI Household Income § 28.05(c) 
Include tax dependent's income only if they: (1) are included in tax filer's APTC HH and (2) are expected to be required to file a federal income tax return for the benefit year.     
Tax Filer:
Tax Filer:
 $
Tax Filer's Spouse:
Tax Filer's Spouse:
+ $
Tax Dependent 1:
Tax Dependent 1:
+ $
Tax Dependent 2:
Tax Dependent 2:
+ $
Tax Dependent 3:
Tax Dependent 3:
+ $
Tax Dependent 4:
Tax Dependent 4:
+ $
Tax Dependent 5:
Tax Dependent 5:
+ $
 APTC HH/group size: 
Total Annual Income:     $
HH FPL %:
÷
=
Total annual income
100% FPL for HH size
HH FPL % (enter in III.1)
Monthly Income:
÷
12
=
Total annual income
Monthly income (enter in IV & VII.2)
  III. Calculate the Federal Applicable Percentage § 60.07. See 205APTC-EW IG (instruction guide) for example.         
Initial FPL %		
Final FPL %	
Federal Initial %
Federal Final %
0 %
but less than 133 %
0%
0%
At least 133 %
but less than 150 %
0%
0%
At least 150 %
but less than 200 %
0%
2%
At least 200 %
but less than 250 %
2%
4%
At least 250 %
but not more than 300 %
4%
6%
Greater than 300 %
but not more than 400 %
6%
8.5%
Above 400%* (hover for info)
*Above 400%: Due to rounding, there may be small differences between the APTC eligibility on this worksheet and income thresholds above 400% on the FPL charts
1500%* (hover for info)
*1500%:  This is an arbitrary number, chosen at a level where all members, regardless of coverage tier, would pay less than 8.5% of their income for the benchmark plan even without subsidies.
8.5%
8.5%
1. HH FPL % from II
minus the Initial FPL %
=
2. Final FPL %
minus Initial FPL %
=
3. Result in #1
÷ by result in #2
=
4. Federal Final %
minus Federal Initial %
=
5. Result in #3
x result in #4
=
6. Result in #5
+ Federal Initial %
=
% = applicable %*
* Round result in #6 to the nearest one-hundredth of 1%. (Round 4.598% to 4.60%). Result in #6 cannot exceed highest Federal Final % in III. Enter in IV. 
V. 
Determine the Applicable Benchmark Plan (ABP) (§ 60.06). The ABP is the second-lowest cost silver plan that covers the tax filer and the individuals in the APTC household who both qualify to enroll in a QHP and are eligible for APTC. Do not include individuals eligible for minimum essential coverage (MEC) (§ 23.00).
2023 Vermont Applicable Benchmark Plans (ABP) 
*Please note: the amounts below include required adjustments for Essential Health Benefit percentages and 
will be slightly different from the premium amounts listed with the carrier
Tier 1 
Single: APTC eligible individual, couple if one spouse qualifies for MEC, or parent w/ MEC eligible children
Tier 2 
Couple: two adults if both qualify for APTC, or parents w/ MEC eligible children
Tier 3 
One parent + one or more children who qualify for APTC
Tier 4 
Family: two parents + one or more children who qualify for APTC
IV. 
 Determine tax filer's required share (also called required contribution) of the Applicable Benchmark Plan (ABP) premium.  
  
$
(Total monthly APTC HH income from II) 
  
x
(Applicable percentage result for Federal APTC in III.6) 
  
=
(Tax filer's required contribution) 
VI. 
 Calculate the Federal APTC by subtracting the tax filer's required share in IV from the ABP premiums in V (§ 60.04).
  
$
(Monthly premium for ABP -- click on premium for applicable Tier in V above) 
  
-
(Tax filer's required contribution toward ABP premium in IV or ABP premium in V, whichever is less) 
  
=
(Federal APTC amount -- see page 6 of the 205APTC-IG for exceptions) 
VII. 
 Calculate the Vermont Premium Assistance (VPA) and total subsidy ONLY if HH income is at or below 300% FPL (§ 60.07(c)).
 1.  Calculate applicable percentage including VT premium assistance reduction percentage.
  
(Applicable percentage result for Federal APTC in III.6) 
  
-  
1.50
(Vermont Premium Assistance reduction percentage) 
  
=
(Applicable % including VPA 1.5% premium assistance reduction %) 
 2.  Calculate Tax filer's required share for ABP premium.
  
$
(Total monthly APTC HH income from II) 
  
x
(Applicable % including VPA 1.5% premium assistance reduction %) 
  
=
(Tax filer's required contribution for ABP premium) 
 3.  Calculate VT premium assistance subsidy amount. 
  
$
(Tax filer's required contribution for ABP in IV or ABP premium in V, whichever is less) 
  
-
(Tax filer's required contribution for ABP premium) 
  
=
(Total VT premium assistance subsidy amount) 
VIII. 
Account for previously received APTC 45 CFR 155.330(g); HBEE 73.07 
If a midyear change in income is being reported, you must adjust the APTC amount to account for any APTC previously received, so that the customer gets the amount they are eligible for based on the projected annual income for their household size.Note: This addendum should be used for midyear income changes where the household size and applicable benchmark plan tier remain the same.  If the household size and applicable benchmark plan tier change, you do not need to use this addendum.   
1.  Total APTC received to date
Amount of APTC
received per month
# of months APTC was received so far this year
 Total APTC received to date
$
$
   Subtotals =  
$
 2.  New monthly APTC amount
 A.  Annualize APTC eligibility based on reported change
  
$
(new monthly APTC amount, the total from VI in the main worksheet) 
  
x
12
(months in a year) 
  
=
(new annual APTC amount) 
 B.  Account for previously received APTC
  
$
(new annual APTC amount) 
  
-
(total APTC received to date) 
  
=
 C.  Determine new monthly APTC amount
  
$
  
÷
(number of months remaining in the year) 
  
=
(new monthly APTC amount) 
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